Organic Plots
Currants (red, black)
Jams, Preserves, Honey,
Fun Farm, Pumpkinland,
Delivery, Organic Vegetables,
Gourmet Mixes, Seasonal Herbs
Speciality Preserves, Dessert Cafe

Buy Local!
Buy Fresh!

905.655.5604 • FunFarm.Pumpkinland.Farm@ Rogers.com

www.whitefeatherfarms@hotmail.com

www.willowtreefarm.ca

905.987.5279 • www.wilmotblueberries.com

Open Throughout Aug • Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm, Fri-Sun 9am-5pm
312 Townline Rd., Ashburn • Fully Accessible Farm

10900 Conc. 4, Zephyr
44.  Swain Farm Fresh Beef
46.  The Egg Shack
4240 Conc. Road #4, Orono
905.786.3447 • Open Year Round
905.263.4771 (Please call ahead)
588 Lakeridge Rd. S., Ajax
905.427.2525 • www.vandermeernursery.com

Located on Lakeridge Rd., North of Taunton
Sales July-Mid Oct. Sat 11am-3pm

29.  Nature’s Bounty Farm
30.  The Orchards Farm Winery Ltd.
31.  Otter Greenhouses Ltd.
32.  Pingle’s Farm Market
33.  Practice Farms & Greenhouses
34.  Presto Tree Farms
35.  Price’s Country & Market House
36.  Puckrin’s Farm Market
37.  R. Ford Farm
38.  Rundle Woods Family Farm
39.  Souch Meat
40.  Stapleton Farms
41.  Sutherland’s Farm
42.  Thorn Family Farm
43.  Thompson’s Farm
44.  Swain Farm Fresh Beef
45.  The Egg Shack
46.  The Egg Shack
4240 Conc. Road #4, Orono
905.786.3447 • Open Year Round
Mon–Fri 9am–5pm, Sat–Sun 9am–5pm, and Holidays
905.987.5279 • www.wilmotblueberries.com

10900 Conc. 4, Zephyr
44.  Swain Farm Fresh Beef
46.  The Egg Shack
4240 Conc. Road #4, Orono
905.786.3447 • Open Year Round
Mon–Fri 9am–5pm, Sat–Sun 9am–5pm, and Holidays
905.987.5279 • www.wilmotblueberries.com

Open Year Round

905.427.1512 or visit our web site:
www.durhamfarmfresh.ca

Like Us on Facebook.
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905-427-1512 or visit our web site:
www.durhamfarmfresh.ca

Like Us on Facebook.